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To Roll Uphill At April 14,15 Show
—placing those which he considers

highest in intelligence first.

After the photos have been ar-

ranged, a member of the psychology

department will show the arranger

the IQ score of each of the photo's

subjects. If the visitors succeed in

arranging the pictures with any de-
gree of accuracy, they may well con-

gratulate themselves, since very few

people attain any accurate correla-

tion between their arrangement and

the facts.
Space doesn't allow to describe

fully the many exhibits of the

other departments like the EE's
radio controlled car, the alchem-
ist's den, the model water and dis-
posal systems and other old stand-

bys.
Most of the displays will be in

the new Abercrombie Laboratory
building. Others will be in the old

ML building, in Fondren Library
and in Anderson Hall.

There'll be signs up on the cam-

pus pointing out where everything

is to be found.

New Dorm Named In Honor
Of Harry Carothers Wiess

Wiess Hall, Rice Institute's new

$600,000 dormitory, was dedicated

and named in honor of the late Har-

ry Carothers Wiess in ceremonies

March 26 at the building.
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new dorm was designed by Staub
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Alumni in the Corpus Christi area

will have their second club meeting

starting at 7 p.m. April 14 in the

Terrace Annex of the Driscoll Hotel

in Corpus Christi.
Dr. and Mrs. James L. Barnard,

temporary chairman of the District

16 Rice Alumni club, have invited

to the dinner-meeting all Rice alumni

their husbands and wives, living in

Refugio, San Patricio, Aransas, Jim

be elected, a constitution will be

adopted and a club objective will be

decided on.
Highlight of the evening will be

alumni executive secretary, will show

color slides of new buildings on the

campus.
Please send your reservations by

April 11 to Mrs. Barnard, 310 Jack-

son Place, Corpus Christi. The price

per plate is $2.25.

and Rather and built by the W. S.
Bellows Construction Company. Of
exceptional utility and contemporary
design, Wiess Hall fits beautifully
with the existing architecture of the
campus.

It provides accommodation for
200 students with cross ventila-
tion for virtually all rooms. There
are no closed corridors. All rooms
are connected by outside balconies
for its two floors. A central tower
rises three stories above the long
ells. The first floor of the tower
is a large lounge.

Much of the cost of the Wiess
Hall was met by gifts from alumni
and friends of Rice, the remainder
being defrayed by the Institute.

Mr. Wiess devoted his many tal-
ents with extraordinary energy to-
ward the service of three outstand-
ing educational institutions of the
country. He was a member of the
corporation of MIT, a charter trustee
of Princeton as well as being vice-
chairman of the Rice trustees at the
time of his death in August, 1948.

One of the founders of the Humble
!Oil and Refining company, Mr. Wiess
was named chairman of the Humble
Board in May 1948, He was Humble's
president for 11 years.

In 1946, he and Mrs. Wiess gave
the Institute for a period of 171/2
years the income on 30,000 shares
of Humble Oil stock.
Dr. Edgar Odell Lovett, president

emeritus of Rice, was the principal
speaker at the dedication services.

Plans For April 21
Picnic Are "Best
Yet," Says Pierce

Houston area Rice alumni have "never had it so good" in terms of

Rice Day plans, according to George Pierce, '42, general Rice Day chairman.

Mr. Pierce and his committee chairman, having put in a lot of high-

priced time, promise that the 1950 Rice Day will be the best yet.

Activities will start at 3 p.m. April 21—Rice Day—in the old Institute

stadium. The 1949 Rice Day picnic, held for the first time in the stadium,

was such a success that Chairman Pierce had no trouble selecting the '50

site. Reasons backing up his choice are many—the campus is surely a

valid place for alumni to congregate, everyone knows where it is, there's

plenty of room, a lot of entertainment facilities and, besides, there's no

charge for the stadium.

That's A Whole Lot for $1.75
The price per ticket is $1.75. Your ticket includes barbecue, beer

(or soft drinks) and all the trimmin's, a special track meet arranged

by Coach Emmett Brunson, football movies, dancing in the gym, access

to all the athletic department's recreation facilities as well as the means

to see a lot of your old friends again.
Now the stadium has about 10 entrances, so anyone can come in.

But Chairman Pierce requests that everyone enter through the main gate,

the one on University Boulevard. When you get there, you'll trade your

ticket for a name tag. And no name tag, no barbecue nor beer.

Get Your Ticket By The 18th
Mr. Pierce also asks that you buy your ticket before the event.

That's so Food Chairman Brant Rawson will know exactly how much bar-

becue to order. Both urge that you buy your tickets by April 18.

Since Rice Day falls on a Friday this year, the food committee
will provide fish, too. Please indicate when you get your ticket, if

you desire seafood.
These tickets are available from your class agent, from the literary

society alumnae and at the alumni office. At the bottom of this page,
you'll find a convenient ticket reservation blank. Send it to the alumni
office, and your tickets will be on the way to you by return mail.

Bring The Little Shavers
Children are welcomed at Rice Day. Saving the sitter price, alumni

may bring their offspring and show them off. Special entertainment
for the children will be arranged. Little ones under six get in free—
"They can't eat too much," said Pierce. Those up to 12 may get in for 75c.

With the gates open at 3, there'll be plenty of entertainment until—.
All the literary societies will have carnival type booths like dart throwing,
penny pitching, roulette, bingo, etc. Proceeds from these booths will
go towards the literary society projects at Rice.

At about 4 p.m. Coach Brunson will run a miniature track meet
between the freshmen and sophomores. Since there's only one track meet
in Houston this year, alumni are in for an added treat.

Square and Round Dancing, Movies
After dinner, there'll be dancing (both square and round) in the

small gym. In the large gym, football pictures will be shown by the
coaches. Too, there'll be door prizes given after the barbecue is all gone.

The Institute board of governors and administration officials will
be invited. A number of faculty members will be there, too. So will
a lot of your classmates. What about you?

Rice Day Reservation Blank
The Alumni Office,
Box 1892, Houston 2, Texas

Enclosed is my check for $  covering the

cost of   tickets for the annual Rice Day bar-

becue on April 21 

PRICE PER TICKET: $1.75

(Name) (Class)

(Street and Number)

(City) (State)

I (would) (would not) prefer fish. (Please indicate.)



band longer than any other

•—seven years, Math 100).

Many of the band-exes hace,,

since stowed their instrumenv

hocked them during the d
sion) to go on to less "jiveY''
—like Buda Boyles, TommY ,

Walter Pye, J. D. Campbel"

Jarrett and Lee.

But Kit Reid, still at Rice si

ly, has promised to provide

instruments for everyone. II.%
this era of be-bop, progressir

and such new sounds, it

come out too badly—as a ro$
fact whatever comes out ni$c
self open a whole new field °

ern jazz—or close it.
In either event, it will be f.

an innovation after 20 Yeillo'r
Lee's Owls had to play Tig.
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A number of Rice men
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ratings after taking their st$

last November.
Those announced in the fe
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elude Frank Cavenagh

E. G. Fowler ('41), Robert iFe
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W. Oscar Newhaus ('36), ,
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Robert M. Williams ('38)•
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A Name Worth Remembering
You can benefit from our many years

experience in the personnel field

Executive, Office, Sales
and Technical Personnel

Pre-fabricated Structural Steel Buildings
For Industry

GILBERT LEACH, '30

You are the heart of the
alumni association, Alumni Pres-
ident Wendel Ley told class
agents gathered for their annual
dinner recently. With such a
great number of alumni, he con-
tinued, it is impossible for us to
reach each of them personally.
We depend on you to keep in
touch with your classmates,
keeping them informed of the
work and needs of Rice Institute
and its alumni organization.

0 fund of the plans he has for a 30th. year histo

drive chairman, exhorts the class agents to
throw their weight behind the '50 Fund Drive.

UPPER RIGHT. J. Frank Jungman, left,
of the class of '20, tells Herbert Bollfrass, -cen-
ter, class agent chairman, and President Ley

some of the class agents visit before

speeches.

Lee's Owls To
For Rice Day

Lee's Owls to play for Rice Day!
Sounds like old times—shades of

Autry House, Commons, University
Club.

Lee's Owls, who produced real
jazz as the top campus band for
a decade of unchallenged supremacy
at Rice, will hold a reunion and jam
session come Rice Day on April 21.
Lee Chatham whose able baton, in
those days, could get more jazz out
of his 12 blue-and-grey striped bla-
zered, oxford-grey bag trousered
boys than the Chattanoogie Shoe
Shine be-bop boy today, will help
Pat Quinn, ex-tub thumper, assemble
some 30 or 40 of the fellows for a
real old jam session on Rice Day.
(Pat, incidentally, was with the

A complete sports program . .

combining the best features
of ranch and camp life.

For boys, age 7 to 15
In three week terms

June 9 to Aug. 14

For additional information, write Junction, Texas

Dick Ballanf ant, PE '35
Autrey Lewis Ballanf ant, BA '35
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SALLYPORT Three

rere's for a Good Rice Day -

As friends of Rice, we hope you enjoy the

barbecue and the reunion of Lee's Owls at

Rice day on April 21

11111101=Mimmt

Houston Paper Stock Co.

Wessendorff-Nelms & Co.

Lamar Fleming

Parker Bros. & Co., Inc.

Warwick Hotel

Wilson Supply Co.

Stewart Title Guaranty Co.

R. B. Everett & Co.

Houston Transit Co.

Downtown Chevrolet Co.

R. E. "Bob" Smith

Texas Gulf Sulphur Co.

Glenn McCarthy

Continental Box Co., Inc.

J. Brown Cutbirth

Gather L. Jones

Chas. G. Hooks & Sons

W. H. Steigerwald & Co., Inc.

Wm. J. Dissen

Earle North

NI

Eddy Refining Co.

Knutson Construction Co.

Hunt Tool Co.

Dale W. Moore Oil Co.

Mission Manufacturing Co.

Cochran's Insurance Agency

Bickley Bros.

Wallace Plumbing Co.

Cooley, Schweikart & Seaman
Insurance Agents
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LEFT. James C. Morehead, assistant to
the president at Rice, accepts a cup of punch
from Anna Marie du Perier, '24 at the alumni
club meeting in Beaumont. ,

CENTER. There was a good turnout at
the alumni meeting in Amarillo, as this picture

of two of our good-looking North Texas alumnae
shows.

RIGHT: H. P. Mathieu listens attentively
as Coach Jess Neely tells Lubbock alumni the
prospects for the 1950 Owl team as developed
in spring training this year.

Alumni In Harlingen Hear
Neely, Ley, Williams At Meet
The initial meeting of the District

17 Rice Alumni Club was a huge
success, both in attendance and en-
thusiasm displayed by the 27 alumni
and guests. The dinner-meeting was
held March 20 in Harlingen, Texas.
James C. Morehead, assistant to

the president at Rice told the group
what was going on at Rice, both
academically and socially. He showed

FRED J. STANCLIFF, 1926
General Agent

FRED A WOLCOTT, 1941
Special Representative

VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE

INSURANCE CO.

417 ESPERSON BLDG.

— CA pitol 6221 —

the group some colored slides of the
beautiful new Fondr en Library,
Wiess Hall (the new dormitory) and
work being done on the new stadium.

Willoughby C. Williams, chair-
man of the Athletics Committee,
told the group of the work being
done by his committee, and how
it was to function in each of the
34 District Rice Alumni Clubs.
The purpose of these committees
is to get good athletes to come to
Rice.

Wendel Ley, president of the As-
sociation of Rice Alumni, told of
the activities planned by the asso-
ciation for the remainder of 1950.
In speaking of Rice, Mr. Ley stated
that Rice was on the continual look-
out for good students and that the
club members could aid in reaching
this goal.

In continuing, Mr. Ley pointed
out that many people have the im-

CAMERON IRON WORKS, INC.
"Manufacturers of Oil Well Drilling and Completion

Control Equipment and Other Specialties"

Charles Deiches, Jr.-248
- - - for insurance

- - - the sterling bldg.

"The World's Finest Small Piano!"

PACE PIANO CO.
CHARLES A. PACE '25

Houston, Beaumont and Pt. Arthur •
•1511 MAIN ST. HOUSTON Phone CH-6989 1

pression that Rice is a rich school
and does not need endowments. He
said that Rice does not have tui-
tion charges; therefore, every stu-
dent in Rice has his education paid
for through these endowments at a
cost of about $1,000 per year. There
is a need for these endowments, and
every alumnus and "friend of Rice"
should keep this in mind.

Mr. Ley said that a boy or girl
does not have to be wealthy to
attend Rice, that the desire of the
Institute is to acquire good stu-
dents who will be a credit to Rice
through their scholastic capabili-
ties.
Coach Jess Neely, the final speak-

er for the affair, told the group how
pleased he was over the fact that
there were over 20 seniors on the
1949 Owls, and that everyone of
these was up for a degree in June.
He then gave a resume of the 1949
season and told of the 1950 squad.
Mr. Neely stated that a team

couldn't lose all of the good boys he
is losing this year without hurting
a team, but that the club showed
every indication of wanting to play
in 1950, during their spring training
practice, and that the 1950 Owls
would give a good account of them-
selves. He was very pleased with
the way the boys worked during the
spring practice which ended early
last month.

Following his talk, Mr. Neely

IN HARLINGEN. Mrs. J. D. Robbins, wife of tera
chairman for the Harlingen alumni meeting, chats with A
President Wendel Ley after the dinner.

showed the 1949 Rice-Texas game,
and all present helped Froggie kick
that field goal in the last 10 sec-
onds of play.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Robbins
were given a vote of thanks for the
fine job they did in organizing this
initial meeting of the club.

The final event of the evening
was the election for president of the
District 17 Rice Alumni Club. This
honor went to Mr. I. B. Sigler, '26 of
Weslaco, Texas. Mr. Sigler announc-
ed that additional officers would be
elected and that a club constitution
would be adopted, committees would
be appointed and a club objective
would be voted on.

Those present for the meeting
were: Dr. and Mrs. Charles Mims,
'32; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Le May,
'33; N. P. Barton, Jr., '32; Mrs.

ROBERT H. RAY CO. — Gravity Meter Surveys and
Interpretation, Foreign and Domestic.
ROGERS-RAY, INC.—Seismic Surveys—Foreign and
Domestic-2500 Bolsover Road—Houston, Texas.
Robert H. Ray '25, Sam D. Rogers, Jack C. Pollard '25

Lucile Parrish; T. R. Jones, '46
B. Bodin, '34; S. U. Colley ef
ville Schools; Mr. and Mrs. J
Robbins, '38; Mr. and Mrs.
T. Jones, '36; Mr. and Mrs..
'26; Dr. and Mrs. Paul Katri

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
ley, '42. Guests were Mr. 01.,)
Ley, Mr. and Mrs. Neely,
Mts. Williams, Mx. Morehe!e

Whitlock Zander, Jr., executls 1
retary who acted as toast°
for the evening.

Alumni attending the 11/
were from Brownsville,
Edinburg, Weslaco, Merced'
McAllen, Texas.

Eight Phi Beta Ka
Eight Rice seniors were e11

Phi Beta Kappa in March. Ail
initiation March 24 Dr.

1
Crai g, outstanding Shed(
scholar, gave the address. ,e
Texas, A&M and Rice are tP.

schools in Texas having rill
Kappa chapters.

2519 Commerce at N. Live Oak Houston, Texas

G. W. (Wes) Brown '25 Bert P. Fisher
Vice Pres. Pres.

If It Burns Gas We Have It ... Or We Know Where to Get It

Distributors "PAYNE" Heating Equipment

Southern Furnace & Supply, Inc.
PHONE AT-5283 — AT-5284

Real Estate

Whether you want a

home, plant s i t e, ranch

or office quarters  

Call on us.

Mortgage Financing

We can assist you in

developing, and financing

on residential, commercial

and industrial properties.

V. P. RINGER, '26
Ground Floor Niels Esperson Bldg.

REALTORS 816 Rusk Avenue FA irfax 5192

TOM GREVE, '3

T. E. GREVF
ELECTRIC CO:
Electrical Contract°.

Industrial and Reside
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Year History
r Class of '20
nned By "Pap"

by Pap

broadside letter to every mem-

I Class '20 has brought excel-

results in news items and re-

but there are still many,

more who have not replied,

kr who have not answered are

4rgently asked to take out your

clirsty—or is it trusty,?—pen

Pencil to write to the Class

t by the very next mail.
Se see just how much fun it

to read about ALL of your

bates in one publication: "30

since Rice!"
Prises never cease! Most of

replies carry donations, small

large, to the Institute . . .
i rions are not necessary at all

aCite all the news you'd like

report about yourself, your

Your family, your life's ac-

. . . just go ahead and

a reply to the Class Agent's
letter . . . you'll enjoy liv-

MI over these years by read-

symposium of "30 Years

Rice of Class '20". . .

r Pap: Your letter recalled

happy days, made me re-live
of my finest moments. . . .

s nice to hear from you. . . .

regards. . . ." by James M.

Vanston, St. Louis, Missouri.

What I mean, that's the first

Ward of Van in 30 years . . .

eat pleasure to even know

alive and much more to know
°sing so well . . . let us hear

every man and woman of
'20.

umont Alumni
gam With Wth 70• 

esent  at Meeting
•

District 2 Rice Alumni Club

hs initial meeting February

the Mirror Room of the Hotel
ont.

ll'eY Ammerman '43, was tern-

chairman for this meeting

*48 given a vote of thanks by

Present for the fine job he
a organizing the initial meet-

ter on in the evening, they

their appreciation by elect-

t. Ammerman the first presi-

at the District 2 Club.
4e5t speakers for the occasion

Willoughby C. Williams, who

the club of the work his Ath-
41 Committee was doing in try-

get good athletes to come

lee. Mr. Williams announced

%ointment of Wilbur M. Ab-

.18, as Athletics Committee

Ntkan for the District 2 Rice

1,11i Club. Mr. Abbey resides

°et Arthur.

5.es Morehead, associate profes-

architecture and assistant to

htOn's Most Distinctive

Stores

4usamAX
STORKS

'HI PRICE MAXIMUM CAJALIT

tlkht No. 1-1019 Weatheimer

(TE No. 2-5216 Almeda

rjhltt No. 4-711 Gray
fiwis't No. 5—Galena Park

-h‘t No. 6—Pasadena

h'tt No. 7—Industrial Add.

4tt No. 8—Wayside and

Navigation

(14,t No. 9—Pasadena Gdns.
oh̀lt No. 10-802 Telephone

qt.nt No. 11-2902 N. Sheph'd.
No. 12-6915 Humble

Road

11°}1n Schuhmacher '30

Bob Zelsman Voted
Prexy of Alumni
Club in Amarillo
Bob Zelsman '47, was elected pres-

ident of the District 27 Rice Alum-
ni Club at its initial meeting March

10 in Amarillo. Following the elec-

tion, he announced that all club

business and election of additional

officers would take place at the

next meeting of the club to be sched-

uled in the near future.

Coach Jess Neely was the prin-

cipal speaker at the meeting. He

told the group of last season's play

and said that the 1950 Owls would

give a good account of themselves.

He also told of the new stadium

being built on the Rice campus and

of the field house which is also

under construction. Mr. Neely

showed the Rice-North Carolina

Cotton Bowl football picture,

which was a highlight of the eve-

ning's entertainment.

Willoughby C. Williams, chairman

of the Athletics Committee, told the

group of the work they could do in

getting good high school athletes

to come to Rice. Following the meet-

ing, Dr. E. M. Roberts '21, was

named as chairma,p of the District

27 Athletics Committee.

Dr. Roberts was also chairman for

this initial meeting of the club, and

those present gave him a vote of

thanks for the grand job he did in

getting such a fine turn-out.

Whitlock Zander Jr., executive sec-

retary, acted as toastmaster for the

occasion and showed the group col-

ored slides of the new Fondren Li-

brary, Wiess Hall, the new dormi-

tory, and of the work being done on

the new stadium.

Those present for the meeting

were: Willard Moser '40, Adrian;

Ray Moser '40, Adrian; Maurice Sel-

iger '41, Borger; Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Graham Jr., '47; Mr. and Mrs.

John L. Cox '45, Pampa; Mr. and

Mrs. Zelsman '47, and '46; Dr. and

Mrs. Roberts '21; Mr. and Mrs.

James F. Rittenberry '34; Mr. and

Mrs. John L. Hannon '31 and '33;

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Trussell '22 and

guest Mrs. A. E. Edwards; Mrs.

Mary K. Martin ,23; Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Symms '19, Carl Sawyers '49,

and guests Coach Neely, Williams

and Zander.

the president at Rice, told the group

of Rice scholastically and socially,

and then showed colored slides of

the new Fondren Library and Wiess

Hall, the new dormitory.

Whitlock Zander, alumni execu-

tive secretary, acted as toastmaster

for the meeting, and told the group

of the District Rice Club organiza-

tional plan as well as showing the

past fall's Rice-Texas football game

picture.
Mr. Ammerman announced that at

the next meeting of the club, addi-

tional officers would be elected, a

club constitution would be adopted

and a club objective would be voted

on. He also thanked Mr. and Mrs.

George Forristall and Jim Anderson

for helping him with the arrange-

ments of this first meeting.
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Slimes Hold Soph
Head Captive Four
Days Before Dance
The traditional abduct;3n of the

sophomore president before the

sophomore dance took place four

days early this year.

The Tuesday before the dance a

squad of freshmen kidnapped soph

president Gordon Baker of Dallas

as he finished signing the pledge on

a government quiz. The raid caught

sophomores off guard; they had no

defense organized.

Wednesday night, freshmen cap-

tured two more sophomores and de-

posited them on the west end of

Galveston Island. The two hitch-

hiked back to Houston in time for

class Thursday morning.

Wednesday and Thursday nights,

sophomores got into the act by cap-

turing three freshmen. The three

made it back to the campus after

being dropped on various stretches

of lonely highways leading out of

Houston.
Then Friday morning came the big

surprise. Betsy Belstrom, sopho-

more vice-president, was kidnapped

from her home by a group of fresh-

men coeds as she was being warned

by telephone of her impending ab-

duction.
Miss Belstrom later escaped her

captors, but Baker was brought

by his captors to the dance Saturday

night, no worse for all the wear. . .

Except that he was wearing a dress.

School officials took a dim, view

of the activities.

Jess Neely Speaks
At First Meeting
Of Lubbock Alumni

Seventeen alumni and guests met

at the Hilton Hotel in Lubbock on

March 9 for the initial meeting of

the District 26 Rice Alumni Club.

The dinner-meeting began in the

right tone with a fine steak meal.

Following the meal, Whitlock Zan-

der Jr., executive secretary, gave the

group a brief report on what the

other clubs were doing and then in-

troduced Willoughby C. Williams,

one of the guest speakers for the

evening.
Mr. Williams told the group of the

work the Athletics Committee is do-

ing in trying to get good high schol

athletes to come to Rice.

Coach Jess Neely, the other

guest speaker for the 'evening,

gave a brief run-down of the past

football season. He also told of

the building program at Rice and

of the all-around sport program

which Rice is following.

Coach Neely stated that although

he is very happy over the standing

of the 1949 Owls, that he is prouder

yet of the fact that over 20 seniors

on that team will receive their de-

grees in June. He said that it was a

pleasure to coach a team like that,

and that the boys worked hard the

entire season.
Following Coach Neely's talk, the

group elected A. Sug Robertson

president of the newly formed club.

Mr. Robertson stated that the club,

at its next meeting, would elect

additional officers, adopt a consti-

(Continued on Page 8)
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Trustees Hope
To Increase
Student Body
Rice Institute's trustees do a good

bit of talking and a lot of long

range planning in ther meetings.

An example of the type of that

long range planning came out in

a story written by Houston Chron-

icle writer Everett Collier, '37. Ac-

cording to George R. Brown, '20,

trustee chairman, the board is plan-

ning another 10 year plan of im-

provments to start in 1955 or ear-

lier.
Prominent in that plan is the

hope that 500 additional students

may be added to the student body.

This increase, said Mr. Brown, de-

pends upon the Institute getting

new endowments.

The article pointed out a fact

well known by alumni but not known

generally—that virtually each of

Rice's 1500 students is on a scholar-

ship; that Rice Institute is the only

privately endowed school making no

tuition charge.

It costs the Institute about $1000

per year per student. That means

each Rice graduate has an education

worth $4000 at a cost to him of less

than $500.
A major objective in the new

plan is to increase the faculty to

bring the student-teacher ratio to

10 students per faculty member.

Now the ratio is about one to 13,

figuring on the basis of 1500 stu-

dents and a 115 member faculty.'

For comparison, when President

William V. Houston assumed of-

fice in 1945 there were 21 students

per teacher.
The first 10 year plan went into

effect in 1945. Its accomplishments:

• Lowering the students to faculty

ratio;
• Building a president's home on

the campus;

• Increasing the physical plant—

Fondren Library, the new dor-

mitory, the new stadium, An-

derson Hall, Abercrombie

Laboratory, the new field

house;
• Increasing the seven man board

of trustees to include eight

governors appointed for four

year staggered terms.

No formal statement has been

made by the trustees concerning

the new 10 year plan. What has

been made public is a fascinating

and factual account of the type of

planning done by Rice's governors.

Baseball Hopes Are
High As Owl Nine
Begins SWC Games

Rice's 1950 baseball hopes are the

highest in years as the Owl team

start s its conference schedule in

April.

Baseball Coach Hal Stockbridge

('49) has 11 lettermen, four squad-

men and 12 sophomores from which

to pick a nine.

Doyle Beard, a fast and accurate

soph, has closed out all competition

at shortstop. Bear d, a freshman

standout, gives Rice a better base-

ball outlook this year than many

a season.

Besides Beard in the infield will

be either letterman Charles Nel-

son or soph Dave Devine at first,

letterman John Churchwell or soph

Martin Scheid at second and Ver-

non Glass or Glenn Fuller at third.

First base letterman Billy Wright

has moved to catcher, backed up by

Billy Burkhalter, Bob Collins and

Bill Golibart.
In the 'outfield will be Rex Proc-

tor, Truitt Peachy (both lettermen),

Sonny Wyatt, Joe Newbill, John

Malanaphy, Bob Jones and Warren

Pratka.
The hurling staff is headed by

letterman John Finch and Bob

Gunn. Squadman Hollis Chatham

and sophs Walter Deakin and Rich-

ard Leeder make the number five.

1950 BASEBALL SCHEDULE

April 8—Texas A&M — Houston

April 11 — Baylor — Houston

April 14, 15—TCU—Ft. Worth

April 17—SMU—Dallas

April 21, 22—Texas—Houston

April 28, 29—SMU—Houston

May 1—TCU—Houston

May 5, 6—Texas A&M—College Sta.

May 12—Texas—Austin

SEISMIC
EXPLORATIONS
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HOUSTON
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CLASS OF 1916

Class Agent:
Miss H. Lel Red
1412 South Boulevard
Houston 6, Texas

Perier McKenzie, who is a mem-
ber of the dwindling ranks of Ameri-
ca's country general practicioners,
has a 21-year old daughter, Teresa,
who will graduate this semester
from Texas. Perier is in Mexia,
Texas. . . Lela Goar (Mrs. R. F.
Davis) has a son and grandson
now. She's in Houston at 3905 Fern-
wood. . . Wallace Perrin (P e p)
Clyce is head design and research
man for the Universal Corporation
in Dallas. Pep and his wife have
two sons and three grandchildren.
411 North Montreal Avenue in Dal-
las is their address.. • Rancher Louis
Lee Farr has six grandchildren. Is
that a record! Check with him at
Box 190, San Angelo, Texas about
it. . .

CLASS OF 1917
Class Agent:
Miss Helen Weinberg
3345 Palm
Houston 4, Texas

Robert L. Bunting is superinten-
dent of Hays (Texas) County Public
Schools, living in San Marcos. His
oldest son, D. E. has a doctorate
from Columbia; the middle one a
law degree from Texas; the girl a
BS from Texas and ahusband. . .
W Henry Raybaud is assistant libra-
rian at St. Mary's University in San
Antonio. He's a batchelor. . . Rice
Trustee J. Newton Rayzor is senior
partner in the law firm of Royston
and Rayzor and president of Butch-
er-Arthur, Inc. Married and having
four children, Newton is at 3207
Groveland Lane in Houston—if
you're lucky enough to catch him
home. . . Marshall D. Barnett, has
his own general contracting business
in Dallas, back after his four years

Marshall Barnett
as a Navy Commander during World
War II. Marshall, incidentally, wore
wings in both wars. In War II, he
served a year in the Atlantic Afri-
can invasion and three years in the
Pacific serving at Eniwetok, Sai-
pan, Tenian, Rota, Quam and Japan.
He's a Naval Reserve Commander,
now. A 32nd Mason and a Baptist,
his hobbies include flying and boat-
ing. (He has a Stinson four place
cruiser on the coast.) Marshall also
dabbles in art in his spart time—
undoubtedly a latter manifestation
of his time spent at the Institute
as an architecture post-grad His
25-year old son, Robert, is married
and so is 21-year old Rosemary.
Marshall's oldest son, Marshall II,
was killed in action during War II.
The other children, Fred (10) and
Jerrisue (8) are still at home-
7242 Lakewood Boulevard in Dallas.

CLASS OF 1919
Class Agent:
Mrs. L. E. Green
917 Waverly
Houston 8, Texas

Kenneth Cunningham has been a
grandpop some four months, now.

Little Lois Anne Cunningham is

the daughter of Kenneth, Jr., big
Kenneth's 22-year oldest. Junior fin-
ished Yale last year. The second son,
William, is in Yale, class '52. His
daughter, Nena, will graduate this
year from Grosse Pointe Country
Day School. Big Kenneth is assist-
ant regional manager, western re-
gion, of Sun Oil. Kenneth's home
address is 936 Berkshire Road in
Grosse Pointe, Michigan—near De-
troit. • . Thomas Heywood, in spite
of his chemical engineering degree
from the Institute, is division traf-
fic supervisor for Southwestern Bell
in Wichita, Kansas. His address is
439 North Battin in Wichita. . .
Elizabeth Morgenstern (Mrs. Hyman
Hart) lives at 2312 Bolsover in
Houston. She has a daughter, Sesley,
and a son, Charles, who is at Rice
now. Elizabeth enjoyed a two week
trip to New York in March... J. Val
Dealy, who is as thoughtful of oth-
ers as ever, is a very successful
realty man. He and his wife live
at 3911 Redwood Highway South in
Santa Rosa, California. We hear
he is "wild" over California. . .
J. Leslie Dickson instructs at Deady
in Houston. You will recall that Les-
lie married Ora Lee Wall, and they
have enjoyed watching Houston
grow. Leslie's hobby is fishing—as
always. Leslie, Junior, his one and
only child, is at Texas University...
Elizabeth Morford has the Green
Bottle Antique Shop in Houston.
She browses all around the US,
looking for rare items and collec-
tor's items—so you can see our
girls of '19 are still interested in
doing things in a big way. . . Milton
Farthing, a director of the new bank
in the Heights, has been ill. We
hope he is fine now. . . We of 1919
extend our deepest sympathy to Mrs.
Bates F. Wilson (Margaret Gilles-
pie) over the recent loss of her be-
loved father. . .

CLASS OF 1920
Class Agent:
J. Frank (Pap) Jungman
3505 Burlington
Houston 6, Texas

Karl Tate has dabbled in finance
ever since his Rice days. He start-
ed in as cashier at the First State
Bank in Comanche, Texas after his
Army discharge in 1918. He ended
up there in 1928 as director. He
moved on to the San Angelo National
Bank as auditor until 1931, then
over to the First State Bank in Big
Lake for a couple of years. He did
public accounting and became an en-
trepreneur in Valley Mills, Texas,
owning three theatres. Karl was tax
collector-assesor there, too. He left
Valley Mills in 1942 to work for the
government as a deputy collector-
instructor in the (sob) internal reve-
nue service. In 1948 he became a
loan examiner for the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation in Dallas.
Married in 1920 to the former Angie
Slack in Comanche, they have three
children. Frankie Dean is 27, Johnnie
Edwina is 24 and C.L. II is almost
a year old. The two daughters are
both married, and the oldest has
a daughter. Karl's Dallas address
is 3504 Cornell Avenue. . . Mildred
Maurine Hilswick, who has done
work at the University of Colorado,
the University of Houston and Col-
umbia, is high school librarian at
Pocatello, Idaho. . . Abram Geller's
son, Jacob, is now a junior at Rice.
And his second daughter, Devora,
now married, has attended the In-
stitute. Abram, an agent with Pa-
cific Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany has been made a life member
of the Million Dollar Round Table—
which in the insurance business is
like being a four-star general in the
Army—almost. He is a past presi-
dent of B'nai B'rith and of Hous-
ton's Beth Jacob Congregation. He
was also national champion with Pa-

cific Mutual in 1934 and 1944. ..

CLASS OF 1921
Class Agent:
Mrs. John R. Donaldson
(Marguerette Atkinson)
816 Marshall
Houston 6, Texas

Cleo Lafoy Dowell has sent his
oldest daughter to Syracuse (where
she's doing graduate work) and the
youngest to the University of Texas
where she's a soph. Chief, as you
remember his nickname, served dur-
ing War I in the Navy, then came
back to get his mechanical engineer-
ing BS. He's results engineer for
the Lower Colorado River Authority.
1509 Murray Lane in Austin is his
home address. . . Joe Benson is up
in Abilene, Texas as vice-president
of the Citizen's National Bank. His
two children are 8 and 5. . . Kath-
leen Helena Gemmer (Mrs. J. P.
Barber) has three children. The two
boys are married (just one grand-
son) and the daughter is a senior at
NTSC in Denton. Kathleen teaches
in Houston elementary schools, her
husband having died in 1944. . .
Weldon Shrader is set up in Dallas
as a CPA in the First National Bank
Building. Married to the former
Velma Tucker of McKinney, Texas,
Weldon has a 23-year old daughter
and an 18-year old son. Their ad-
dress is 1303 San Patricia Drive in
Dallas. . . John Beshara still lives
in Port Arthur. He's with the Texas
Company. He writes: "I'm ashamed
to admit that I have not been attend-

John Beshara
ing Rice functions during the past
years. However, I have been pur-
chasing season tickets to the Rice
football games since 1930. Have re-
served three tickets in the new sta-
dium for all future home games."
That's the old Rice spirit, John. . .
Charles Arrowwood and his wife
find themselves with divided school
loyalties. He got a BA and an MA
at Rice and she got a BA and an MA
from Texas. . . Helen South (Mrs.
S. F. Martin) occupies the honorable
position as housewife in New York
City at 1158 Fifth Avenue. Her mar-
ried daughter, Julia, received her
BA from Barnard College in 1949.
Helen's husband is with California-
Texas Oil Company, a vice-president.
She says they've done about 20
years of foreign service since 1927
—never made it to Houston while
Rice was in session. . .

CLASS OF /922
Class Agent:
Mrs. Sam R. Hay
(Gessner Lane)
3660 Meadow Lake Lane
Houston, Texas

Marvyn Hirsch (Mrs. W. E. Bell)
did a bang up job helping to set
up the alumni club in Kerrville. All
this and four children, too. Her hus-
band is a doctor in the Veterans Ad-
ministration hospital there. . . Rose
Marie Remmel is consorting with
the Cabots and Lodges up in Bos-
ton. She's associate editor for the
Board of Christian Education and
Publication of the Evangelical and
Reformed Church. . . Mrs. C. M.
Lawrence (Gladys Hurlburt) and her
husband live at 1517 Marshall in
Houston. They have a son, Clifford
Jr., who received his BS in archi-

tecture from Rice in '49. He's now
with Tennessee Gas Transmission
in Zanesville, Ohio. Mr. Lawrence
is manager of Burkett Motors truck
center, and Gladys is with Shell Oil
as a draftsman. . .

CLASS OF 1923
Dea Bailey Calvin has come a

long way, academically, since those
years at Rice when he used to be
an assistant, hanging around the.
chemistry labs at the Institute. Now
he's dean of student and curricular
affairs at the University of Texas'
Medical Branch in Galveston as well
as being professor of biochemistry
and nutrition there. "D" holds a
master's from Texas and a doctorate
from Yale. He's taught at Yale,
the University of Missouri and Col-
umbia as well as at the Galveston
medical school. A most ubiquitous
gentleman, "D" belongs to such var-
ied groups as the Civic Music As-
sociation (president), the YMCA
(former director), Galveston Cham-
ber of Commerce (director), Rotary
(former presiderit) and the Texas
Academy of Science. "D" has three
children: Dea Jr., 25, Carolyn, 20
and Jody, 17. His address is Box
336, La Marque, Texas. . . Margaret
Brisbane (Mrs. T. L. Preble) has
been quite busy this past winter.
She's painted five portraits since De-
cember. Now she's at work on a
portrait of a mother and two chil-
dren. Last year she had a one man
show at the Women's Club at home
in Pelham Manor, New York. She
exhibits most of her work locally
due to the difficulty of carting them
to New York City. "The only other
Pelhamite I know with Rice con-
nections," she writes, "is Douglas
Monroe, a freshman student this
year at the Institute. If there are
any others, I would like to know
about them." .

CLASS OF 1924
Class Agent:
Mr. G. C. Francisco
2432 Inwood Drive
Houston, Texas

Harold Waterman is up in Dalas
where he's tax commissioner of the
Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.—Missouri
Pacific Lines. Married to the former
Texie Willis, Harold has two chil-
dren: Texie Jane, 18 and Harold Wil-
lie 16... Morgan Carson, a bachelor,
is instructor in romantic languages
at the University of Texas. .. Henry
Phenix waited until after he finished
law school up at Texas before he
married. He now has two children.
Ben, 16 and Nancy, 13. He has his
attorney's offices in the Wichita
National Bank Building in Wichita
Falls. . . Harry Pitzer, who went on
to A&M and Texas after his years
at Rice, is director and vice-presi-
dent of the Public Service Company
of Oklahoma. Harry was married
in 1923 and has no children. . Wil-
mer Tidwell holds some sort of a
record for the class of 24. He's been
married four times. But, he says,
"Have had the best gal in The world
since 1944—formerly Harriet Web-
ster of Seattle." Wilmer is office
manager of RK0 Pictures, Inc. in
Seattle. That's a Howard Hughes
company.. . Jean Sproule is way out
in Honolulu where she's a radio
commentator for station KPOA on a
women's program. Her program plus
occasional active duty in the organ-
ized reserves as a WAC captain
keeps her pretty busy. . . John Cook
undoubtedly finds his years of chem-
istry at Rice come in handy in his
job as general manager of the Am-
rour Veterinary Laboratories in
Kansas City, Kansas. He lives at 121
Parkway in Kansas City, Mo...

• • •• ••

Class Agent: '
Charles A. Pace
1511 Main Street
Houston 2, Texas
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and Gail (11) is in the sixth
925 • at Eastwood Elementary.

e in Houston at 5407 Capitol.

lph Johnson (who got his

om Vanderbilt in 1936) is
t medical director of Texas

lphur Company in Newgulf,

Married to Eloise Chappell

ingham in 19C9, they have

r old daughter, Elizabeth

• Sam Dunnam is an inde-

oil operator in Houston, liv-

2901 Avalon Place. He's mar-

the former Virginia Illig

'31). Sam and Virginia have

ldren: Sam IV 18, James 15,

bert 12. . . Tom Benbury,

Texas Company refinery in

ia, was elected a delegate

Episcopal Diocesan Conven-

ld in Los Angeles last Jan-

a vestryman of St. Anne's

ood. His address in Lyn-

3184 Flores. . .

LASS OF 1930
Agent:
1 Illig
3 Milford
ston 6, Texas

Case, vice-president of South-

mp Company in Bonham,

at sardonically puts it that

on who will always know

ess is the Collector of Inter-

enue in Dallas or Washing-

the record, that address is

t 9th in Bonham, shared by

la and 12-year old Howard

Year old Dolores. . . Alice

is a medical technologist in

, living at 6623 Avenue H.

I Pierce Jr. is with George

('42) as Pierce and Pierce,

ts. (The two aren't kin!)

who married Ruth Harrison

has two daughters: Adelaide

3ally 4. George and Ruth live

University... Hamlet (Ham)

Ir., the Baytown eye, ear,

d throat physician, says "We

er own hospital now." Ham

rried in 1936 and has four

now: Adrienne 12, Hamlet

, Diana 8 and Herbert 3.

also a member of the Bay-

ty Council. . . Mary Towell

4. W. Carothers), as you re-

got her master's degree

e year son Durell Carothers

dY, Johnny, Mary and
Drusilla Carothers
8 bachelor's from Rice. She

along a picture of her five

hildren—all Carotherses.

CLASS OF 1931
Agent:

bl.e. John Holland

Isa Schneider)

19 Centenary
eston 5, Texas
?Cron has been named pro-

geologist for the Houston

te of Shell Oil. With a mas-

Ieln Texas in geology in addi-

his engineering degree from

itute, Sam joined Shell in

44 a draftsman. . . L. E. Lewis

ell with Martin Engineering

Y in Maracaibo, Venezuela

tteltt 12 years—that's a long

tqn Corsicana. The last three

)1itle's been general superinten-

artin Engineering does prac-

ell types of construction in-

housing, buildings, roads and

(lerable amount of city street

• • Charles Miron is with the

titl Engineers, Galveston dis-

,4 hydraulic engineer in charge

41'draulics and hydrology sec-

tion. Charlie has two children: Mari-

lyn 14 and Morton 12. . . Elton Reid

is in Houston with Humble as a

chemical engineer in the special pro-

ducts manufacturing division. Mar-

ried in '31, he has a son and daugh-

ter, 10 and 13 respectively. . Ralph

Shaffer has his own auto seat cover

business in Sweetwater. He and his

wife, Mildred (a Hardin-Simmons-

ex) live in Sweetwater at 201 East

Arizona. .

CLASS OF 1932
Class Agent:
Mrs. H. H. Cunyus

(Dorothy Mary Wilson)

8731 Harper
Houston 5, Texas

Chris Pope (Mrs. W. H. Hoover)

says she hasn't found time to join

any organizations since "my two

children keep me pretty well unor-

ganized." Ann 8 and Stephan 4 go

to a small Episcopal school in New

Orleans. Chris hopes to get to Hous-

ton in '52 for the 20th reunion. "We

pass through Houston once in a

while,' she says, "but it's all I can do

to get my husband to ride down Main

Street." Her husband is vice-presi-

dent of the California Company.

Their address in New Orleans is

No. 4 Tokalon Place. . . Junius

Evans is out in Las Vegas, New

Mexico as a practicing physician.

He's a director of the Las Vegas

Dr. Junius Evans
Chamber of Commerce, past presi-

dent of the Las Vegas Medical So-

ciety, a member of Rotary, Rho

Chi and Theta Kappa Psi. Married to

the former Josephine Van Zandt (a

Texas-ex, class '36), they have two

daughters: Martha Ellen 7 and Mary

Daisy 2. . . Jim Howard is president

of the Texas Society of Professional

Engineers, San Jacinto Chapter, and

secretary-treasurer of the South

Texas Section of ASME. Jim's part-

ner in the consulting engineering

firm of Howard, Johnson and Kelly

with offices in Houston's Scanlan

Building. Jim, Mildred and their

son, James Evan, live in Houston

at 1455 Godwin Street. . . Margaret

Wright (Mrs. Hillis Mills) has turn-

ed into a Yankeeite. They've lived

in New York City for six years,

moving there from Washington, D.

C. where they both worked for the

government. Hillis (an SMU-ex) is

now a senior editor with Time maga-

zine. For eight months of the year

they live right in the heart of the

city. "But come June," Margaret

writes, "we transplant our menage

to our dream house at Sag Har-

bor—way out on Long Island where

we swim, sun bathe, catch crabs

and act just like we used to do in

Galveston." Their red-headed daugh-

ter is 8 now. She extends an invita-

tion to any old friends to drop in

on her-either at Sag Harbor or at

270 Park Avenue. . . Donald B. Ed-

wards has been appointed chief en-

gineer in the manufacturing depart-

ment of Stanolind Oil and Gas in

Tulsa. Donald has been with Stano-

lind since 1946 when he joined the

company as assistant chief gas en-

gineer. . .

CLASS OF 1933
Class Agent:

Thomas H. Hale
3000McKinney

Houston 3, Texas

Eva Louise Newman

Conkling) teaches in

Public School System.

(Mrs. Louise

the Houston

She and her

daughter live at 1612 Missouri in

Houston. . . Mildred O'Leary (Mrs.

Kirk Rote) gets a big kick out of

the teen-agers she works with at

Lanier Junior High in Houston. She's

guidance coordinator as well as

teaching three classes of world his-

tory. Husband Kirk is a sales en-

gineer with Buda Engine and Equip-

ment Company. Their address is

2908 Tangley Road. . . Curtis Burge

is within scapel throwing distance of

the Institute campus from his phy-

sician's offices at 1205 Hermann

Professional Building. He and his

wife, Velma, have two sons: Charles

11 and Bill 8. . . Clifton Bond is

chief advertising rate clerk at the

Houston Chronicle. He and Justine

have two daughters. . . Another MD

from '33 is Robert Blair. He's mar-

ried to the former Madeline Freeman

Rice '34. They have three children:

Judith 12, Lydia 7 and Robert Jr.

3. Robert has his physician-surgeon's

offices in the Professional Building

at 2418 Travis. . . Evelyn Sims

(Mrs. Bruce McNeil) has a pair of

year old twins—Malcolm and Mar-

garet. Their other daughters are:

Laura 8 and Martha 4. They live at

8152 Grafton in Houston. . .

CLASS OF 1934
Class Agent:

Grover Ceiselman

City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Houston, Texas

Lerah Sexton is secretary-treasur-

er of the Lambert Corporation,

Houston paint manufacturers. She's

in Houston at 7024 Avenue E. . .

Tom Thagard is administrative en-

gineer with Texas Eastern Trans-

mission Corp. in Shreveport—the

outfit that has George Brown, head

trustee and alumnus, as board chair-

man. Tom, his wife Mildred and 10-

year old Rebecca live at 1189 Dudley

in Shreveport... Scott Glover, Hous-

ton physician-surgeon, has his of-

fices at 4214 Caroline in Houston.

Married in 1944, he has two children:

Tamara LaRue 3 and F. Scott IV

9 months. . . Tom Stallworth has

ended up as associate professor of

civil engineering at A&M. Tom spent

four years in the Air Force with the

final rank of major. He and lone

have two children live in Houston

at 5723 HMC Street. Leslie is vice-

president of Briggs-Weaver Machin-

ery Company. . . Tom Smith is prin-

cipal of David Crocket Senior High

School in Conroe. . . James Paul

Boone is owner of both the Alief

Lumber Company and the Boone

Construction. Since the businesses

are allied, we assume he hasn't de-

veloped a dual personality. He and

Margie have four children: Anne 14,

Jane 12, Elaine 10 and Paul 8. Their

home address in Houston is 2437

Stanmore Drive.. . Peter Maniscalco

is an attorney with Stewart, Burgess

and Morris in Houston. Like James,

Peter and his wife have four little

ones—only they aren't too little

anymore: Margaret 14, Joseph 13,

John 10 and Georgeanne 19 months..

CLASS OF 1936
Class Agent:

V. B. Dowe

4718 Laurel St.

Houston 4, Texas

Leah Katz (Mrs. Morris J. Fisch)

and her husband are owners of the

Morris Supply Company in Houston.

They have one son, Irvin. That ad-

dress is 1417 Chartres. . . Larry

O'Connor is treasurer of the Gold-

ston Oil Corp. with offices in Hous-

ton's Oil and Gas Building. Larry

is still a bachelor.. . Valter Brindley

Jr. is a surgeon in the famous Scott

and White Hospital in Temple. Af-

ter his Rice years, he went to Texas

for his bachelor's degree, then to

T.U. Med School for his MD in '39

and later took a master's in surgery

from the University of Minnesota

in 1944. Valter was married in 1939

to Cleo Love. They have three chil-

dren: Beverley 9, Martha 6 and Joan

almost a year. . . Gerald Clifford

Branum and Lola Mae Blake Branum

(Rice '38) have two children running

around 20 West Broad Oaks Drive

in Houston. Gerald is a CPA with

Alwin Adam and Company. . . Mil-

dred Bennett (Mrs. John B. Baird)

has four children now—three boys

and a girl. John's with Hudson En-

gineering Corporatiin. . . A. Nash

Williams went on up to the US

Naval Academy after his Rice year,

receiving a medical discharge in

1937. Two years later, he got his

BS in aeronautical engineering from

Georgia Tech. He's out in California

as a structures engineer with Lock-

heed Aircraft. Nash and Lillian live

at 10523 Edison Boulevard, North

Hollywood. . .

CLASS OF 1937
Class Agent:
John Brandenberger

3814 Arbor
Bellaire, Texas

Jim Bryan, who transferred to the

Institute from Tyler Junior College,

is assistant electrical foreman for

Humble Oil in Baytown. Married, his

two daughters are the lights of his

life. They live at 718 Gresham there.

. . . Ed House is up at George Wash-

ington University's school of ad-

vanced international studies doing

graduate work toward a master's

degree. .. Pat Gray is flag secretary

aide, force legal officer for the Pa-

cific fleet submarine force. Pat

graduated from Annapolis in 1940.

He spent two years aboard the Idaho

in Pacific and North Atlantic waters.

Graduating from the Navy sub

school in New London, he was as-

signed to the Steelhead and served

during the war in Pacific subs. After

the war Pat was sent to George

Washington University Law School

and graduated there with the degree

or Juris Doctor, also being elected

to the Order of the Coif. Married to

the former Beatrice Castle Kirk of

Honolulu, he has three sons. It's

Lieutenant Commander Louis Pat-

rick Gray III, USN, on the staff of

Rear Admiral J. H. Brown Jr., com-

mander of the Submarine Force, US

Pacific Fleet. . . Sol Kobb has his

own CPA business in Houston's

Southern Standard Building. Mar-

ried in 1946, Sol has an 18 month old

son, Stephen. . .

CLASS OF 1938
Class Agent:

Robert M. Williams

4825 Chenevert, No. 4

Houston 4, Texas

Henry and Margaret (Millsap)

Dunlap have three boys now. Wil-

liam Rhodes was born last year, and

John is 5, Sam 7. Henry is physicist

in the research department of At-

lantic Refining in Dallas. . . John

Earl Wissinger's first child, John

Frederick, was born December 20,

1949—almost didn't make the '49

deduction... Virginia Sprague teach-

es at the lone Union High School in

lone, California. . . Beth McDowell

(Mrs. Luther E. Bracewell) has a

master's from the University of

Houston in addition to her Rice de-

grees. They're at 6004 Lake, Hous-

ton 5. . . Johnny Neece is out in

Mexia with the Neese Lumber Com-

pany. He and Ella have two chil-

dren: Johnny III, 6 and Camilla 4...

Herb May is a partner with the May

Company, Printers in Houston's M

& M Building. He and Mary live at

3730 Meadow Lake Lane in Hous-

ton. . . County Judge Sears McGee

and Mary Beth (Peterson) McGee

have moved to 1505 Sul Ross in

Houston. Mary Beth had the house

paint mixed to her own taste. Sears

calls it "McGee-Green." He adds that

"in case our old Rice friends are in

the 1500 block of Sul Ross, I suggest

that they look for a BLUE house

with white doors." They are mighty

proud of their third daughter, born

December 27—Alice Gray. The other

children are: James 7, Mary Gray 5

and Claire Logan 3... Virna Guthrie

(Mrs. W. H. Nelly) left her four

boys (yep, four is right) in Califor-

nia in March to join Husband Bill

in Houston while he was here on

business. Grandpa Thomas H. Guth-

rie (he's a Rice supporter as of 1912)

and Mrs. Guthrie held a big family

party honoring Virna.

CLASS OF 1939
Class Agent:

Willoughby Williams

1320 Hawthorne

Houston 6, Texas

Earl and .Artelle (Johnson) Wal-

lace proudly announce the arrival

on December 17, 1949 of Kenneth

Earl, their first boy. The other two

children are: Maryanne 6 and Karen

21/2. Earl is internal auditor for

Foley's in Houston. Their address is

3936 Browning. . Andrew McRey-

nolds is in the physics department

at the Brookhaven National Labora-

tory, Upton, Long Island. That's

the outfit operated by Associated

Universities and the Atomic Energy

Commission. . . Roberta Montgom-

ery (Mrs. Charles Henry Wilson

Jr.), during the school year teaches

sixth grade at Cooley School in

Houston. During the summers she

works at the Rice Athletic Office—

truly a good person to know. . .

Doris Stout (Mrs. George R. Woolf)

finds her Sunday column, appearing

in the Houston Chronicle, absorb-

ing and stimulating work. The col-

umn is on antiques and decorations

in relation to Houston homes. Each

article presents a photo of a Houston

home—the interior—and a descrip-

tion of its furnishings. . .

CLASS OF 1940
Class Agent:

Miss Dorothy Bransford

2106 Barbee

Houston 4, Texas

Frances Scarborough (Mrs. John

E. Morton) is up in Detroit, Michi-

gan. She was married to John as a

June bride in 1946. Their address

is 4894 Maplewood in Detroit. . .

Thomas 0. Bratten is district sales

representative of Gilbert and Barker

Manufacturing Company in Hous-

ton. He has one daughter. . . J. B-

Bishop, who has attended the Uni-

versity of Texas, Cornell and New

York University in addition to Rice,

is assistant to the sales manager of

Wyandotte Chemicals in San Fran-

cisco. Formerly he was office man-

ager of the company. J. B., still

single, lives at 159 Tamalpais Road

in Berkeley. . . George Miller, as of

March 15, is with Stone and Hanan

Clinical Laboratories in Spring-

field, Missouri. For the past three

years he has been a resident physi-

cian in the pathology department of

the University of Texas med school

in Galveston. George teceived his

MD from Texas in 1943. He was

married the same year to Margaret

Hull of San Antonio. . . Liston Ta-

tum has it worked so he'll receive

his doctorate from Northwestern in

'51. He also holds a master's from

Northwestern. Liston and his wife

are in Houston, now, at 1110 Banks.

He's selling calculators for Inter-

national Business Machines.

CLASS OF 1941
Class Agent:

Mrs. R. M. Williams

(Leah Powell)

4825 Chenevert, No. 4

• Houston, Texas

We don't think there's a quibble—

Bennett Watson is probably the most

productive member of '41. Four off-

spring in 61/2 years. There's Bonnie

Lee 6, John 4, Suzane 2 and David 1.

"We haven't decided yet whether

to try for a basketball team (mixed,

that is)," he says. During the war,

Bennett was flight instructor at an

AAP primary base, and now he's

general manager of Watson Trans-

fer and Storage Company—the ones

with the school colors, blue and gray

moving vans. . . Bernard Fred Kess-

ler, still single, is assistant secre-

tary-treasurer for Starr Oil and Gas.

In Houston, he's at 3007 Arbor. . .

Joe McCue is district manager of

the Toledo Scale Company in Dallas.

He and Eleanor (that's Eleanor

Barnes, '40) have a 41/2-year-old'

daughter, Marilee Ann... Judy Bios-
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sat (Mrs. Commander H. C. Reaves)
has been in Honolulu since October,
but they expect to leave in June for
Portsmouth, New Hampshire. "This
is really a beautiful romantic spot,"
she writes, "but snow will be mighty
good, too." Their year-old daughter,
Ellene, can almost hula! The com-
mander is a captain of a sub, now. ..

CLASS OF 1942
Class Agent:
John E. Boyd, Jr.
2723 Robinhood
Houston 5, Texas

Walter Gebster has been in Cabi-
mas, Venezula since last November.
He's been there alone; his wife (the
former Sue Lee Evans) and the two
boys hope to join him in June. Wal-
ter's engineer-in-charge of Cor e
T aboratories-V enezula, Inc. It's, a
subsidiary of Core Laboratories do-
ing core analysis and reservoir en-
gineering for Creole Petroleum and
the Texas Company on the shore
of Lake Maracaibo. . . Chet Palmer
is mighty close to that Ph.D. in edu-
cation from Columbia. He expects
to get it this June. His address
there is 823 Furnald Hall. . . Jim
and Betty (Betty Ruth Rupley) Allen
are in Freeport where he's a plant
engineer for Stauffer Chemical Com-
pany. Their address there is 1422
West Fifth. . . George and Bette
(Bette Jean Reistle Feb. '44) Pierce
are puttin' in a right smart amount
of hard work preparing for the Rice
day, April 21. George is general
chairman... John Ward and his wife,
the former Frances Hermon (Rice,
'44) both have architecture degrees,

to 0
g

and what's more, two each! John
is a draftsman for R. W. Clemens
and Associates in Houston. . .
Charles Shackelford is a salesman
for Restland Memorial Park in Dal-
las. He and Frances have two chil-
dren: Bob 5 and Patricia 3. . .
Emily Joekel was married March 18
to George Knox Carnes. . .

CLASS OF 1943
Class Agent:

Mrs. Robert Kaderli
(Elizabeth Land)
4426 lone
Bellaire, Texas

Almost always when there is a
plea for funds sounded in my shell-
like ear, I find I have a deaf one
handy, as "funds" in our household
(and perhaps even in yours) are
pretty well taken care of by the
grocery bill. Somehow, tho, my bad
ear gets a little better when aid for
the Institute is mentioned, and
find I begin to think back about the
"good ole days" and want to help
a little if I can. I've always felt that
I owed the Institute more than I
could pay for an education of which
I think we are all justly proud. I've
found that the name of "Rice" some-
times opens awfully (otherwise) un-
closed portals, and I shall always be
grateful for an education given me
almost. without cost. I didn't know
until the February class agents meet-
ing that Rice estimates a thousand
dollars a year is necessary for each
student who attends the Institute.
That's a good $4,000 that came my
way through Mr. Rice's vision and
generosity. And anything I can do

to advance the thinking, the teach-
ing, the experiments which have
made Rice what it is I want to do.
I hope you feel the same and will
find your bad ear is a little better
than you'd thought, too, when you
receive that next circular reminding
you that the annual fund drive is
still on. And now that the sermon
is over and all my nostalgia, senti-
mental tears are dried we can get
ahead with the news items. . . First
I don't know how me managed to
miss the Hargroves' (Jim and Marion
(Smith) third addition in our last
Stork Bulletin. Let us now make
amends by adding to the list Thomas
Marion Hargrove born—uh—let's see
—long about October 26. Other items
of interest concern the visit of
Halora Adams Burleson to big H
shortly after Christmas. She and
Bob are located in the beautiful new
apartment village on Long Island,
known as "Fair Meadows." . . .
Dr. and Mrs. Lake Fowler (Katy
Wakefield) are frequent visitors here
since they are only 50 miles away
in Galveston where Lake is study-
ing psychiatry. . . Another foreigner
in town these days is Elizabeth Phil-
brook Lack who reports it isn't easy
traveling with a four-month old
baby. Our reply is that nobody but
Philbrook would attempt it in the
first place. . . Betty Ruth Robbins
and John Tomfohrde will become
partners in matrimony on April 14.
Betty Ruth is wondering who will
be willing to rent them an apart-
ment considering the fact that she'll
be practicing scales a good part of
each day. Maybe she'll stumble onto
a deaf landlady. .
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ADDRESSEE, PLEASE NOTE!

If you attended Rice, you are en-
titled to a copy of each issue of Sally.
port without obligation. For delivery of
Sallyport, the Alumni Office must have
your best, direct mailing address.

IMPORTANT

Is your address correct as stencilled?
Is the spelling of your name and your

class numerals correctly shown, and as
you desire?

IF NOT, PLEASE RETURN THE

FORM BELOW WITH CORRECTIONS

Full Name and Class Year

Maiden Name if Married

CLASS OF OCT. 1944
Class Agent:

Mrs. J. E. McCleary, Jr.
(Maribel Spiller)
3731 Westerman
Houston 5, Texas

A note from Ella McAshan Allen
tells us that she, Gil and their little
daughter Carol have moved from
Conroe to Athens, Texas. There,
according to Ella, they have a nice
5-room house with a big yard for
Carol to enjoy. Gil is with the Bariod
Company. . . Betty Moss and her
husband are living in Yoakum. She
had seen Francis Archer MD who
lives there also with his wife and
two children. Francis is with the
Richter Clinic in Yoakum. Betty's
address in Yoakum is 318 East Mor-
ris. . . Lucille Scheid married Joe
Germany Jr. January 21 at St. Vin-
cent de Paul Church in Houston.
Lucille graduated from Rice and
then did graduate work at Columbia
University. Joe has his degree from
Texas A&M. . . Little Craig Mus-
grave Clark was born in Denver on
February 17. His parents are Dr.
and Mrs. T. P. Clarke (Lucille Mus-
grave). The other boy, William, is
two. . .

CLASS OF 1946
Class Agent:

Miss Alice Stallings
6331 Sewanee
Houston 5, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chappell
(Billie Jo Darden) proudly announce
the arrival of Martha Ann, born
January 28. Bob (who went to Rice
for a little less than 6 weeks and
then transferred because his family
moved out of town) opened his own
diagnostic laboratory in Texarkana
on January 9. He is a pathologist.
Their mailing address is 2422 Robin-
hood Road, Texarkana, Texas. . .
John Eliason is a boy who gets
around. In the four years since
graduation he has worked in Pitts-
field, Mass., Baltimore, Philadelphia,
and Schenectady. John is now an ap-
plication engineer, specializing in
electrical distribution in industrial
plants for General Electric in Sche-
nactady. His mailing address is 1311
State Street. John is a self-satisfied
bachelor living with "8 other way-
ward characters" in a cooperatively
run house called "Hell's Half Acre"
which boosts of a good cook. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Prager
(Marian Schuman) now have two
children, Ruth Elaine, 5 years and
Karen Joy, 1 year. Joe is a manu-
facturer's representative. Their mail-
ing address is 2419 Chenevert. . .
June (Martin) and Joe Zinkgraf have
just moved into a new home at
7347 Remegan Road, Houston, Tex-
as. June has been enjoying being
a housewife since her marriage in
May of 1948. Joe is a machinist
with Hughes Tool Company. June
was just bubbling over with news

Most Permanent Direct Mailing Address about other exes. The reports: Jo

Alumni In Louisiall
Soon To Have C1111
Plans are being made to or

ize three club zones in Louis
and every alumnus in the
will be in one of these zones.
Headquarters for the new e

will be in Lake Charles, Sh
port and New Orleans.
As soon as all details are II

ed out, you Louisiana alumni
receive a letter letting you
of the meeting dates and P
A Rice coach and represen
from the Houston alumni of
will meet with the clubs.

COACH NEELY —

(Continued from Page 5)

tution, appoint the various CO

tees and vote on a club objecti

Those present for the TT/

were: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. M
'29; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. I ..e119

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Cee
and '48; M. J. Smith '31; Mr.
Mrs. R. M. Carter '45; ;VII'
Mrs. R. P. Riordan '38; Mr. and
Robertson '27; Henry P. 1
'22 and guests Williams, Nee
Zander.

Ellece Branch is working f
Water Co. in the Esperso
Ellender Hickey Callender
husband have just moved in
home at 4015 Erby. Benny Sh
is an accountant for A. J.
& Co. and is working on
Ed Murphey and wife
Watkins live at 3711 Landis
San Diego 5, California vo
daughter Carol Ann, age 19
Ed says he had played verY
baseball since leaving Rice;
by now is leather craft.
past 8 months he has been th
day School superintendent
church where they attend.
mechanial engineer at the
Electronics Laboratory in Ss°
Ed reports that "Jim Barkle
family" means one daugh
months old.

CLASS OF 194,8
Class Agent:
Rodney Quinby
409 Bankers Mortgage
Houston 2, Texas

Eileen Broussard (Mrs.
Croom) tells us that Mile5
Croom is 14 months old 11°
Miles will graduate from Ric°
engineer this June. Their
is 415 Fairview in Houst
Jacqueline Stoltje (Mrs. C
Jones Jr.) is in Frederic
Virginia with her husband an
ton. Jones is stationed at the.
base at Quantico, and Jack,'
housewife. . . Chris Hansen) wi
as a petroleum engineer for
in Midland, tells us with
engineering precision that Ch
Andreas Hansen III was b01/1
11, 1949, being 21" long arid,/
ing 10 lb., 4 oz. . . Ellen P
(Mrs. David D. Pollan) saY;
David is two now. Big 1)31/w
attorney for the Texas 0°
Their address is 4309 Jo'
Bellaire. . .

CLASS OF 19
Class Agent:
Ernest Maas
2307 Isabella
Houston 4, Texas

Ben Avent teaches sevell
eighth grade arithmetic st
Junior High in Houston. A b.!
Ben lives at 2915 BroadwaY
ton. . . Our Galveston G-2 118;
us the run down on '49er5 

tool

school there. In Phi Rho Sig t,
are most of them: Bill DO!
Braden, J. Harry AllbrighLfu'l
Hageny, Wally Ford and e
gers. Phi Beta pledges inew

Baird. Elaine Chudleigh r,ePere
the glorious Rice coeds

though she's not in a FRO
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